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Atlrleles rho experieice one or flore o{ llre sigfs of synrptoms lllted be ow
after a butrrp, b o!{ or lo r lo rhe head or body may have a cofcuss ofr.

lf

you suspect that an athlete has a cofclss orr, you shou d take lhe

l R€movc th.
2. Enlrfe that

SIGIIS OBSERVED BY COACHING STAFF
. App€ars dazed or stunned
cofitused about assignment or position
Forqets an instruction
.ls unsure of game/ score, or oppon€nt
. Moves €lumsily
. Answers questions slowly
. Loses coosciousness (even briefly)
. Shows mood, behaviot or personal;ty chang€s

.Cao't recall
.Can't recall

events
events

priorto hit or tall
aftelhit or fall

iror

p ay.

the atlr ctc is cva Lratcd by a lrca th cafc
pfofessiona experieiced I eva Lrating for concLrssion. Do not
lry to j!dge th€ serioLrs ress or the lfl!fy rorrse f.

.Is
.

ath eie

3.

Intofm the athlet€'s parents or qlafd afs aboLt the pos!
afd I ve them thc fact lhcet of concuss on.

4.

Keep th€ ath ete oLrt of play llre day or the nilryanduntil a
lr car€ profess ofal. experienc€d ir evallating 10r concussicf.
5ays lher'are symptom lree a.d ll's 0!< to retlrn to p ay.
hea

Emergency Medical SerYices

SYMPTOI'S NEPORTEO BY ATHLEIE

"lq r:

.Headache or "pressure" in head
.Naus€a or vomiting
. Ealance problems or dilziness
. Double or blurry vision

Health Care Protessional

.S€nsitivity to light
. Sensitivity to noise
.Feeling sluggish, ha?t fogq, or groggy
. Concentration or n€mory probl€ms
.Cofifusion
.Just not "feeling right'/ or is "feeling down"

Coaching Statf Available 0uring Practices

Fof more nformatiof afd to ordcf nddit o ra materla
vlsil: www.cdc.!ov/Concussion.

bc

cofcUss on

s

ry4r!q,
Phone:

Coachinq StaII Ayailable During Games

fre€ of charqc,
TT'S BETTERTO MISS ONE GAIIIE THAN THE WHOLE SEASON,

